
is managed in a much mere economic
way. The whole bniiness of the bridge
ii made A pnrt of the ma'n line. When
we contider tlmt the charges are BO heavy
nil along the line , iho question still arises
why freight should cost five cents per 100
pounds for crossing the river. Tbntls
what wo p y now unless wo contract for
through rotes. The local rate is $10 par
carload , excepting on coal , lumber , and
cattle ; I understand they sro$3 per car¬
load. The country waa almost np lu
arms abont ( hla until the Flattsmouth-
brldgo waa built , everything going oist-
or coming to Nebraska having to cross
this brldgo.

The remainder of thia statement will
appear to-morrow morning ,

THE RAILROADS ,

Meeting of Ue TransCunli-

neiital

-

Pool Association ,

They Agrco to DlH Rrce , nnd Holer
Their nlattcrs to tlio GcncrA-

lMansKcrs I'rcBklciit-
AdnniH VlsltBtlio

- * Hliops , oto-

.Thotrana

.

coutlnontil pool association
hold another mooting yesterday at tho-

rax ton hotel , but Ita rosnU , loft trans-

continental
¬

rates j t as they wore bo-

for.

-

. It seems tLat these pool associa-

tions
¬

nro llko n court jury. When they
want to do any thing nil mneb agree to it-

or the thing don't go. There la no ma-

jority
-

rnlo. A stated in yesterday morn-

ings
¬

Br.E the proposition before this
meeting , wna passenger rates botwcon-

Msasouri river points and the Pacific
coast A ro-adjnstmont of thoio rates
is very greatly desired , and several plans
by which such re-adjustment should bo-

eifrctod wore submitted , bub none of
them appeared to strike the general idea.-

To
.

got the trans-continental business ,

or nny portion of it , roads In this
pool nro compelled to make
BO many "divlea" that they nil loat
money , or nt least that is what railroad
men eny. For Instance , if the Union
Pacific secure ) a passongr from Now
York to Ban Franciso its eharo of that
paisanger'a fare , Mipposlng him t o travel
on a first class ticket , amodnts to about
thirty dollars. Thia then is divided be-

tween
¬

all the roads in the poe] , EO that
in the end the Unlou Pac'tic' Rots very
little. But the nlUtitlon ii just anch
that no advances In rates can easily bs-

made. . The Northern Pacific , Union
Pacific , Atchison , Topeka , & Sant Fe ,

etc. , depend entirely on the Atlantic
coast harbara , Boston , New York
and Philadelphia , for what they gst of
the trans-continental tindo therefore to-

changa
i

Jfe

and rnako them higher than they
nre now , tbo through rates , from
Now York , or the other
places named , to San Francises ,

on roada went of the Missouri river would
create a gro it stir. Bnt it probably could
bo done only for the Southern Pacific
road. That line gets its passengers dl
root from the cojan steamers at Now Or-

leans
¬

and carries them ov its own track
all the tray to Pacific points , therefore iv

makes a ntco thing and is independent
enough to oppoao all efforts made by the
other roads , for a readjustment of the
rates. It is believed by not a few that
this situation will soon ctuao tha associa-
tion

¬

to bro k up entirely. The meeting
yesterday resulted in the adoption of n
resolution referring the whole matter to
the general managers of the various
roads , and rccjmmpnding thit If they
cannot agree , then it bo referred to the
presidents.

TAKIKG OUT THE KINKS.

The Central City Nonpareil has looked
at n map of NoDrajka railroads , and
thinks it sees a pratty straight cut-off of
about sixty miles for tha U. P. by a now-

air line from Omaha to Valley , the nse of
the O & R. V. thence to Stromsburg ,

an added plooi thence tn Central City ,
and visions of machine shops , round-
houses , etc. , "loom np , " especially , as Is
repotted by the same authority , a promi-
nent

¬

U. P. official not long sines satd :

"Central City is bound to bocoino tha-
bjst t jwn on our road west oE Oma a. "

COUPLINGS.

President Adams made a tour of In-

spection
¬

yesterday through the yards aud
shops of his oumpany nt this plaoa and
Is said to have express jd himself as bsing
picas ad at the way nutters uro moving
along. Mr , Adams nnd other ollhJalo of
the road expect to go west to-day or to-

morrow
¬

, over the lino. The spoalal has
boon put in rotcUuojs end awaits their
p'.Eiuuto.

Hal Tonhy , n lad 14 yoai s of age , s-

of Mr, P. Tonhy , who is ntslatnnt super-
intendent

¬

cf tbo Union Pacttio raid ,

Colorado dljislon , at Grand Island , fell
from n car 'load of coal Wednesday and
sustained fracture of the right temple
bsno , , IV is thought that his racovory is

. J. R. Manchester , claim agent for
the Union Paclfio company , who so-

journed
¬

in the land of oactui and sago
brash , southern Colorado , for two weeks ,

retuined homo yesterday , Ho looks
brown as an Indian , almost , and com-
plains of feeling extremely healthy ,

K 0. Connor , division storekeeper of
the Union Pacific at Armstrong , Kansas ,
is in the city.

ANOTHEll BALE

Ot Uoota and Bhoos ,

200 pairs of Fr. Kid shorn } 18 cases
light Hsnd-Sewed ahoes, 75 pilrs strap
ties , 85 drz low shoes , 300 pairs light
Uppers , 25 doz children flhoee , a lott> f

damaged shoes , 80 piirs of boys' nhoesi
80 palra of mlssos1 button > U6 s 121-

5palra of misses loir shoos , 12 ddzUdlos'-
ahoes

!

, 125 palra children shoes ,
'300 iaira-

men's sheer , 20 dcz boys' shoes bm'ton
and lace , 425 palra hand-mado shoe ? , .10
cues of men's and boys'boots and shocks
20 doz Cong.20 doz buckle shoes.20 dcz ,

Serge ahoes. All of abavo ahoes mutt
bo sold very cheap. Largest utock , beat
assortment , lowest prices. Every pair
warranted. Saturday , Jane 17th.-

H.
.

. DOULK & Co. ,
1410 Farnam St. , near 15th St ,

0. A. RINGER'S.'

Closing solo of millinery will continue
every day until onr entire sleek of spring
and summer hats and bonnets are sold
out. See our 25o hats sold every where
or $1 and 125.

Our 50o hats you will have to pay
$1 BO for at other storoi.-

Onr
.

$1 00 finolmlllftiis are north $2 25
350 line trimmed pattern h tn and

bonnets ai less than oiia half the regnlti-
price. .

Wo ( Imply say oar stock ii ftnmens )
&nd our prices will nstonith you ; If yon
flon't want to buy crae and seo.

0. Ai RJNOEJI ,

LINCOLN ,

InciUofttiD Day at tbo Capital of

the Slate ,

Vast Crowds in Attendance at the
Saengorfest ,

VoIcr nB Obtain Tents From I'rlvaio
Sources Personal Movements

ami NoteH ,

TEE DAY AT lilSOOhN.
GENERAL INCIDENTS.

Reported by The BEE'S Bureau.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 25. This even-

ing
-

was the last and closing concert of

the etungcrfost. Upon entering the great
building among the first objosts which
would moot the cyo were largo pictures
of Abraham Lincoln and Jam33 A. Gar-

field
-

, placed In a prominent position on
the stago. The concert waa
opened by the Rrnnd orohctra
composed of a largo number of instru-

msnti.

-

. Then followed the pioneer san-

gcrbnnd
-

aocloty , boltig composai of not
loss than ono hundred and fifty voice ? ,

which were perfect as to time , and was a
feast which will not aoon again bo heard
in this olty , The song waa composed
of lor the Franco-Prussian war , and waa
dedicated to a Garnnn gofldoee. The
spirit of the mutta Indicated
the enthusiasm and energy of the Ger-

man
¬

soldiers , The contralto songi by-

Mmc. . Baker proved her to bo no ordinary
artist in the musical rolo. The np plauso
given to her was BO long It brought forth

an encore which was happy and fun pro
duolng. The St. Joseph maonnachor
held well the enviable reputation they
made tha two previous evenings for their
beautiful singing and recilvod a hearty
encore to which they roipondod feel
ingly. The polka song , a soprano eolo-

by Miss Ethel E. Howe , waa to
nil who heard hersufficient ovidonca that
eho hai a voice full of music and was a
complete master of every note , Lincoln
may well feel proud of EO grand a singer.-
A

.

hearty encore was given and aoknowl-
edgcd

-
by the young lady with a song ,

an idyl by the Omaha musical union , en-

titled
¬

, "An Eagllsh Blacksmlthahop in-

a Forest. " The tltlo conveys
no idea of itj beauty and
perfect harmony in every chord , it be-

ing ono of the fincit pieces of the entire
programme. The Germans saoms to-

oroduco music clear and sweet from a tin-
horn or an anvil. The encore brought
fourth a rosponao which was highly ap-

preciated. . Mr. D. Holman played on
the anvil which is cjrtilnly a now device
among musical instruments. The Lincoln
festival and chorus which ia composed of-

abant 0110 hundred voices both ladles and
gentlemen produced a feeling as though
that many Apallos of music had struck
the lyre and every ona did lurk till it
was ticue for the encore which was free
and prolific. The encore was "Crowned
with the Tompoat , " repeated from last
evening by request of the management.

The Kansas Clly atlon and orchestra
opened part coond on the programme
with a grand overture. They
did not purpose being out-
done

¬

by their Omaha brothers
so they used two anvils , but for some
reason they did not produce qnlto as stir-
ring

¬

music as the Omaha boys did.
However it was aplendld. The Omaha
orchestra played three fiao over.tires.
Having received two oncorce , cer-
tainly

¬

Prof. Siner has grounds for
taking great pride in his well
trained orchestra. The Columbus
maonnerchor , although from cot so largo

olty as come of the societies , demon-
strated

¬

by their tnusis not only well
trained voices , but perfect harmony , re-

ceiving
¬

a ho rty applause Trhlch resulted
in the gentlemen coming again to the
fiont of the stngo and giving tnoaudience
another song. Madam Weber , in-

a soprano , with her clear , trilling and
birdllko voice , was listened to by the
great audience with the stillness of a
midnight , and a hearty encore again
brought the favoriteto tbo etjgo with a
repetition in ono of her choice piece ? .

Thus closes the musical concerts of the
siongerfeet week.

The Missouri tout and awning com-
pany

¬

, of St. Louis , has mido a proppsl-
tlon

-
to Major N. G. Franklin , of the

secretary of state's oflico looking to the
renting of tcnta for the use of the reunion
at Beatrice In September. They propose
renting 1,000 or rnoro tents at a merely
nominal sum , thua csjurlng plenty of
tent room for thoao who duetto to partici-
pate

¬

In the pleasures of the reunion. To-
pirtlos throughout the state desiring to
own their own tents Major Franklin can
furnish them at prices as low as last year.
The governor having failed to make
requisition upon tha authorities at Wash-
ington

¬

for tents , as contemplated in the
act pasted by tbo recent legislature , it
becomes necessary to rent a largo number
of them io supply the demand which will
bo made for shelter.

The weather has cleared away and the
poopla who are visiting the city are en-

joy
-

log it very much and tbo crowd seems
to be Increasing and probably will until
after Saturday. To-morrow wijl be the
grandest day of the entire festival , being
parade day , in which all bands and socie-
ties

¬

will take part In the programme.
The police force has been increased BO

that the aharks'jrho are trying to work
tbo crowd and citizens will not hava a
easy a time as th"oy thought-

.Juitlco
.

Goohjan's court is In teuton
and busy all 'he time ,

The district opart etlll continues on
equity easer-

.1h6
.

'citizens of-Emrold will celebrate
tbe Fourth of July at Becker's grove.-
Mr.

.
. Hoag , of this city , will deliver the

oration. It is expected an excursion
train will run to to the ground.-

Mr.
.

. Pickott , the postmaster at Ash-
land

¬
, also editor of the Gazjtte , has been

a looker-on at the ituogcrfest ,

Maj J , W. Early , ono of tbo proml-
noiit residents and buiiness men of-

OoMmbui , is In the city-
.F

.
, E. 1'arklngton is now the head clerk

at th ? G or bam house. T ( is a worthy
promoter ) , as Frank Is well and favor-
ably

¬
kno nn to the traveling fraternity.

The Qouuty surveyor says about 350
acres his boon added to the city of Lin
coin this spring &nd summer In ihe way
of additions and cliU thera ia room and
demand for more.

Among the day's prominent arrivals
wore J. Biker. Norfolk ; 0. M , Picket ) ,
Wahoo ; J. M. Wolfe , D. B. Welpton ,
Dr. Mercer and. H. T, Clark , Omaha ; M-
II. . White , Dr. F. J. S>hue and Paul
Noppor , Columbus ; W. B. Morrison , K-

W. . Dorr , Vorkj Thoruas 0. Mung r,
Crete ; Thomas Yule , H , H. h'e-ner , W-
G. . Waahburn and S. H , Gibbs , ,

John Harper and A. B. Dolracr , David
City ; W. B. Grunbruno , Linlsvllle , Ky.-

Prof.
.

. Williams , of Hastlngt , is in the
city.

SrillKKS BACK.

THE Et-SKCrtKTAIlY UtrBACHES WHUNKT'a VIFl-

TUOUS MOTIVES ,

NEW Yon * . Juna 23. The Tribune pub-

lishes
¬

to-day n lena letter from William
H , Chandler , ox-tecrotnry of the navy , re-

viewing Iho letter oi Secretary Whitney to
the attorney-general asking for nn opinion in-

rcgtrd to the proper conrje for him to pnrsua-
in the matter ot the ncccpUnca or rejection of-

tha now dijpitch boat Dolphin , ChandlerV
Utter Is very caustic in Its wording , and
charges that the present secretary of the navy ,

while closing the mouth * of tha naval ad-
vitory

-
baud , is makinsr tha Dolphin

matter a pretext to cast n slur
upon the manngement cf the iiaval depart-
ment

¬
under hla (OhnndlorV ) management for

political purposed Mo nlludea several times
( Mcastlcixlly to , Whitney 'H expressed feu loat-
he bo governed by n spirit of roscntmant In
the cnso. He Bays Mr. Whitney has already
in hU acknowledged nnitlt of resentment pre-
judged

¬

somebody. The attorney general can
only aay which ia the criminal , Mr. Hoach , or
the designers of the Dolphin ,
ono or the other. The attorney
general mn t certainly pin Mr , Whitney in
condemning If ho answers his letters. Mr.
Chandler adds ;

'It la ns clear M tha sun nt noonday that
Mr. Hoach Is responsible only for good work-
nmnBhip.

-
. The law of August 5 , ltiS2nuthor-

izlng
-

certain ehips and creating the uuval ad-
visory board provided that neither
of the voEBcls should bo "con-
tracted

¬

for or commenced until
full and complete dotnll drawings nnd spcclQ-
cations

-

thereof In all ita parts , iDcludiu ? the
hull , engines and bailers shall hnve been pro-
vided

¬

or adopted by the nnvy department ,
and shall bo approved in writing by the said
board , or a majority of the members thereof ,
and by the secretory of the imvy , " This pro-
vision

¬

of law nua complied with , and
Mr, lionch bid upon the designs of tha navy
department and justly Mid precisely wna
compelled to guarantee only good workman ¬

ship. Uo guaranteed neither spoal , hoiso-
powei nor anything else except that the ma-
terial

¬
should bo first-class nnd of tha very

be > t quality and well nnd faithfully put to-

gether
¬

according to plans aud specifications of
the department and under the inspection
and supervision of the naval advisory bonrJ.
There 13 no leo < enesa of the contracts , nor ob-
eense

-

of effective stipulations as Mr. Whitney
ateorts but nil tha provisions are to be found
necessary to carry out tba fundamen-
tal

¬

idea upon which the contract
waa based : namely , good work on Mr.lloach'a
part applied to the department's design * . If,
therefore , tlm contractor ha * built tha ship
according to the specification' ) of tha contract ,
ho haa fulfilled his engagement.

Further on ho says : "In other words Mr.
Whitney is hunting the secretary of tha navy
and tha advisory board who designed the Dol-
phin

¬

nnd made tbo contract for her construct-
ion.

¬

. His persecution of Mr. lloach , however
deadly ia only incidental his epitit of
resentment is directed mainly against 'hit
predecessor in office nnd the advisory board ,

The latter cannot apeak n word of defense
except to Mr.Vhitnoy , nor make nny utter-
ances

¬
public without hia consout. The for-

mer , however , can. "
Mr. Chandler proceeds by'aaying that while

on her trial tha Dolphin mada fifteen kaota nn-
liour ; neither that , nor nny other definite
speed was required , in order for tha vessel
to fulfill the specifications , and that
the vibrations were to bn expected with the
boat going at the top of her speed. Ho refers
to the high character of the naval board as
worth something In considering the question
and adds : "Iho coursa pursued by Mr ,

Whitney t ? demonstrate his precopsidered de-
termination that the Dolphin should prove n
Failure is wholly without foundation iu either
law contract or common

Poisonous Uaiituul Moat,

ROCK ISIAND , 111. , June 25. A sample of-

bo prepared meat by which n number of fam-

ilies have been made ill hero wna submitted
to chemical nnnlysia to-day nnd found to con-

tain
¬

in portions not thoroughly cooked minute
oysticera , visible to tha miked eye , nnd about
one-twentieth of nu inch in length. The
poisoning ia said to have been I caused by-
tbo notion of ft poison called " allantototax-
Icon , " or aausnga poison , which in developed
In canned corned beef , blood puddings , etc. ,

and ia not perceptible to the eenso of taste.
Through cooking is the only safeguard ,

PERSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. II. P. Hudson left Wednesdnylfor the
east.

Thomas Swift la recovering from his serious
illneas.

General , Manager Iloldrodgo , of the B. & .

M.returned from Beaten yesterday morning.-

E.

.

. J. Roderick and if , H , Rumbaugh , of-

Blua Springs , are registered at the Millard ,

Misa Annie nnd Mame Hargrove , of Mount
Pleasant , Iowa , nre visiting Mrs. 11. E , Allan ,

A. W. Critea , V. V. L3onard and J. G-

.Richey
.

, of Flattsmonth. were at the 1'dxtcn-
yesterday. .

John Xehring , Lincoln ; J. F. Kediker ,

Franklin , John Stuhr , Mtndcn , Iowa are at-

tbo Arcade ,

Deputy United States Marshal Allnn re-

turned
¬

ycjtcrday from a business trip ia How-
ard nnd Burt counties ,

Mrs. A. P. Whiting and daughter , Nina ,

left Wednesday ] uight for Lake City , Minn , ,

to epend the summer months ,

Itev. Max Modee , of Jacksonville , Flawhoi-
a a candidate for the office of rabbi of the
congregation of Israel in thia city , to Bacceed-

Dr , Ilarfield , arrives in the oty! today.-

Mr
.

, n , W. Urockinridge returned from
Chicago Wednesday night bringing with him
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. M , Brocklu
ridge , of Norwalk , Uhio , to make a abort visit
hero with Mr. 0. l'Brockinrldgo' ,

At St. Patrick' * church in thia city , nt tl n ,

m. yesterday James P. English waa united In
marriage to Mils Margaret Daltoo , ( Rev ,

Father English , brother of the groom , officia-
ting. . The nawly married couple left for the
east to-day , on a short bridal tour ,

Mr , J. E. lioyd received a letter yesterday
from Mr. and Mra , Dierboweij dated at De-

troit.
¬

. They are wall and happy and expect
to be home about July 10. They are about
to ttart down the St. Lawrence nnd will visit
Toronto , Montreal and Quebec -going thence
to Boston.-

Dan.

.

. T. Ouster , chairman of the democratic
committee , of Jefferson county , w&s In town
Wednesday conferring with the democratic
bosses of tbe metropolis , He has great con-

fidence
¬

in tha admiolitration of President
Cleveland , and expects to maka Jefferson
county a hotbed of democratlo'patriota.-

V
.

, II, Whaeler , Plattamouth ; R. A . More ,

Kearney ) D. H. Mercer , lirownvllle ; J. 0 ,

Bimpacn , Weit Point ; 0 , B , (Jlark , Chicago ;

Miss L. Gripge , Graud Fork, Dak. ; G. U ,

Kindald , BIoux City ; P , J , lisle , lUttol
Creek ; J, D. McBartbv , Lwrcnce ; B , A ,

Kvarte , George Parker , Valentine ; O.
Green , Genoa ; G , F , Fruih , Waboo ; J. R.
Porter , Hayden ; are at the CanQeld-

.At
.

Metropolitan H , W. Crowell , Ara-
pboaj 0. X Abbott , Fullerton ; W. J. Crane ,

John Dryer , Arlington ; 0 , Palmer, Hastings ;

J, Yanderoup , Salem ; P. Cteighton , La-
PUttej P. Cuttlts , Fairmont ; K , Biidd-
Chadron ; J, Babbitt and daughter , Elkhorn
U , Vieuo , Central City ; O. Bargitrom , Goth-
enburg

¬

; F , Dougla , Red Oak ; W , II ,

Sheasby and wife , Portland , Me ; lB. .
Thompson , Davenport , Iowa ; J, L , Green ,

St. Louis ; James Wienfield , Dei Molnet ;

0. R. Bartlett , St , P ul ; Mm. W. 3. Wil
lunar , Council Blnih ; Mrs , D , G. Neis-
wanger

-
, Ksnias City ; W , IT , Buib , ;

N , Polk , Oreeon , Mo ,

j HIGH SCHOOLHDNORS.

The GraitoalBS ol 1885 Hecsiye Their

Diplomas and Oceans i-f Flowers ,

Oommencoinont Exercises of the
Omaha Hiejli Soliool AtBoyd's'

Opera House Last Night.

, Orntlonp , ItccltntlcxiF , Music ,

and nn Event tliat TTlll Long bo-

Ilcmcmbcrcd by Nineteen
YOUIIK ImnieB nnil

Gentlemen ,

An Immense undlonca flllod ovary p&rt-

of Boyd'fl opjra hcino last night with
poop'o rrho wont thoto to wltncsj com-

mencement
¬

exorcises of the Omaha High
school , Flowers , mua'c , essays, crntlont ,

and iccltntlona formed important and
very Interesting features of the event.-

At
.

n quarter past 8 o'clock the stags cur-

tain
¬

was wrang np on a econo that called
forth rounds of enthusiastic npphuso
From the audience , Thrco hundred
bright faced lads and lasses , arranged In
their gnyeat anmmor attlro and on tiers
of seats rising In regular gradation
from near the foot-lights to the border
lights at tha rear of the stage. Waving
fans and fluttering ribbons gave to the
plotnro an onobantln effect-

.In
.

front of this bank of bright faces were
seated the nineteen graduate ; , who are :

Bertha A. Brlckott , Minnlo 6 , Cham-
bers

¬

, Mottie 0. Ellis , Addle W , Hurl-
buit

-
, Carrie SV, Hurlburt , Edith M ,

James , Lllllo A , Elecnrlng , Addle J ,
McClure , Victoria E. Overall , Ivonlo-
Ilhodes , Kato Powers , Alice G , Rustin ,
Minnie F. Thomas , Earl W. Gannett ,
Morris A , Hall , Carl M" . Johnson , How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , Jr , , Horace S , Newman
and Isaac Ray Van Tnyl. Of this num.-
bor

.

Addle W. Hurlburt , Alice G , Rustin ,
Minnlo G , Chambers , Carl M. Johnson ,

Victoria E. Overall , Morris A , Hal ) ,
Minnlo F , Thomas , Howard Kennedy ,
Jr, , aid Carrie W. Hurlburt had
been selected to deliver es-
says

¬

, orations and recitations. They
of oanrao occupied the front
row of scats and at their right sat Mr. J-
.J

.
, Points , president of the board of edu-

cation
¬

; Henry M. James , supjrintondent-
of the city schools , and Mr. H. P. Lewie ,
principal of the high school. The other
eachurs of the school , Mr A. N. Hen-

shaw , assistant principal ; Miss Mary R-
.Sards

.

, Miss Franslso E. Sheldon , Miss
Villia B , yheppoy. Miss Saruantha R.-

D
.

vls , Miaj Margaret Morley , the
cachor of elocution and Mies Lacy

[lgere , the toacbor of chorus and class
music , wore also on the stage and
assisted in directing the exerciser. Miss
Morley displayed considerable uorvoua-
noas

-

lest some of her pupils should make
a failure , but she was happily diaap-
pointed , because they all displayed ra-
maruablo

-
easoand self-potseeslon ,

The programme was opened with mnslo-
byjtho entire school. Mies Ltzzlo Whi-
tnin

-
presided at the piano. In one of the

stage boxes was seated a bavy of hand-
somely

¬

dressed little glrlr , and
everybody wondered what part
of the programme they were
o perform. Edith Schwartz , Mabel
Brown , Alice Andoraon , Grade Allen ,
May Mount , Boulah Sharp and Ollvo-
LJranch , were their name ! . At the end
jf each essay , oration or recitation theae-
Ittlo girls marched out on the stage
loaded down with basketc , wroaths.barps ,
heart ? ; and bonqnsta of Uowem , and pro-
tented them to the graduate. It might
bo stated hero tint all the graduates
who hod pieces to apeak wore recipients
of more flloral offerings thaa they could
3Dsslbly carry homo with them.

SOME AMERICAN MYPES.

This was the title of a well written
essay delivered by Miss Addle W. Hurl-
iurr

-

, and In Its body and caption aho
displayed unquestionable evidences of
deep study , careful thought and happy
.ma inationc. Miss Hurlbnrt has a very
intelligent face. She wore a whlto dress ,
as all girl graduates do , with a lovely
bouquet of llllics at her iraist. In aubn
stance aho said :

We hardly roaliza how full of striking
trait * wo are as a people , aud how wo are
looked to from every quarter for sorns
freak of originality. It Is well that the
Americans do not know their worth in
this direction , for solf-conficionsneaa de-

tracts
¬

from eaic.
One thing nnlvcssslly remarked about

an American ij the putting hr.ate ho ii io ,
but withal the clear head ho keep ] In-

aplto of his hurry. For ho carries on his
bclek transactions with such ahrowdnors
and far-ooolng carefalnets as wou'd maka
the braluo ot a poor llttla Englishman
eoem like chaoc , and ciuse him to Icng
for his dinner , houj ,

But boaldea the general charaoterlatica ,
more of trhlch might bo given , there are
to bo noticed oomo ttronply marked
typoj.
Foreigners in looking at America seldom
coo farther than the Yankees , therefore.-
Wo

.
might siy that the Yankee Is ; the

standard ropresantative tjpa. What do-

wo discover In him ? He displscs to bo
mean or underhanded , but nothing de-

lights
¬

his heart more than a shy laugh at-

bis own contrivances-
.Tnen

.
lie hai a trait whlch'ia also notice-

able
¬

la other American types. Snppos )
wo word In a field.studded with bushes.
Hero is a bush which obstructs the way ,
and men , in their tendency to follow in the
footsteps of other ,men , have turned the
path to the right. But the Yankee with-
out

¬

hesitation bonds over and wrenching
up the intruder by the roots , proudly
walks over the ground which It occupied.
Instead of passing around an obstacle , he
removes it from his way. It la his de-

light
-

to , do what no man has attempted.
The woman deserves some attention ,

too. The Now England housekeeper
la over sot up as the model domestic
economist. Her greatest falling is clean-
HnoiB

-

, and in her eyes it is a capital
crime Sol a man to enter the region of-

snowwhite , sanded kitchen-floors in his
boot * . He mutt come shod In slippers ,
or suffer the ignominy of being chased
out with the broom ,

In the southern p-.oplo we have an-
other

¬

example of large-heartedneiB.
They would gladly welcome all the north
If the latter could only be induced to-

viilt the cool orange groves and shady
streams which make the annuy southUndB-
O inviting ,

The vigor of the southerner lags in
summer , and one might almost say that
ho la lizy , with hla listless occupation ol
brushing illoj. But as there are ex-
tremes

¬

In everything , so are there ex-
tremes

¬

in the touthorn gentleman , flu
who a moment ego so laz ly swung
in his hammock , i ow aroused by a clunc ;

word from his companion , stamps around
the veranda in the very sublimity ol

, Ho might 1)9 compared with

the alligators which are so abundant In
his swamps.

Meantime what nro the characteristic )

of the Inhabitants of Omaha ? Besides
bolcg pscnllarly adapted both morally
and physically fo : enduring the horrors
of mud , they ara also well fitted for be-
having properly when that evil ia done
away with.

But there haa been one great mlsfor
tune in our llm , ono that has checked
the development of our character as well
as that of our town. Some ono ought to
have seen It sooner before it wns too late
to rectify the mistake- , That Is the situ
atlon of Omaha , Every ono now knows
that although Omaha Is n tolerably outer
prising town , she is situated too near
Council Bluffs to over stand among the
crownodcltloa of the continent.-

A
.

recitation , "Brier Roses , " was well
rendered by Mica Allies G. Rnatlno
This young lady Is posccssad of excellent
elocutionary powers , and if properly fol-
lowed

¬
up with the right kind of Instruc-

tion
¬

she is destined to become a reader of-

note. .

Miss Minnlo G. Chambers favored the
audience with a piano tolo that proved
her to ba an export performer on that
instrument.-

A

.

PRECONCEPTION OF AMERICA.

One of the gems of the evening WAI nn
oration on thin aubjecj , by Mr. Carl M.
Johnson , a young Swcdo , who has been
in this country only four years.
The young man is endowed with unusual
intelligence , and his cffutt was full of
bright , crisp sayings Mr. Johnson , be-

came
¬

satisfied thatAmoricaa unbounded
resources would ilow fur him when ho was
yet very young. The uamo of America
had n charm for hi ? youthful eara and a
great fascination for his youthful mind.
During hla early daysln the old country ho
obtained a vague idea of America and
made up his mind that it waa the most
glortouu country on earth for him to cast
hii fate and and fortunes in. Had it not
been for the knowledge Mr. Johnson sub-
sequcntly

-

obtained of America ho would
yet have boon living In agony under the
rule of monarchs and kings. But the
lastvolcanio explosion of his longing heart
and the plcasnroablo throbs of his aching
breast finally reached the climax of joy ,

when on a bright and lovely summer day
lie willingly not sail for the friendly shores
of that land of the free , America ,

Victoria E. Overill , a good looking
mulatto girl , recited with splendid effect
"Saudalphon. " She has n history ,
Tfhloh it traced np and related , would be-

ef romantic interest.
Then there was mora music by ono of

Miss Rogers' special classes , after which
Mr. Moirls A Hall delivered an unusu-
ally

¬

well written essay on the subject of-

"I'BTIUCK .SAUSFIELD AND THE DVNA-

MITEHS.

-

. "

The substance of Mr. Hall's remarks is-

as follows :

Many events have occurred within the
past few yearj which have brought viy-
dly

-
before ua the condition of affairs in-

reland[ , Famines , monarchlal oppres-
sions

¬

and O'Donovan Rossas have excited
succoseively the compassion , auger and
disgust of all trno lovers of liberty to
such an extent as to awaken a generous
sympathy for the dovm-trodden people
of this "gem of the ocean , " and to create
a lively interest In every event which
might affect their welfare.-

Sirdfiold
.

was born in Ireland in ] G45.
His ancestors on the paternal aide were
among thoco early colonists who were
oroverbally said to have been more Irish
; han Irishmen. On his mother's side
10 was of noble celtis blood and firmly
attached to the Roman catholic faith.
Ells miiltaiy training and experience
were such ai few of hta'countrymon had
enjoyed.

In 1847 a Swedish chemist , Alfred
Nobel discovered that by treating ordi-
nary

¬

glycerine with concentrated nitric
acid ho could make an explosive of vastly
jrcaterp3wer than any then known , and
lubsequontly he found that by saturating
sllicoaua earth with three times iti weight
of ultra-glycerine , ho had an explosive
nearly equal In power and much safer to-

landlc. . This last compound was dyna-
mite.

¬

.

Our world renowned friend , O'Donovan-
Ussn[ , has oartainly had his fill of the

sired notoriety. Those who favor a-

jollcy like the ono now pursued must be
blind to all rational moans of accomplish-
ing

¬

a great work.
Probably no argument but the pbyal-

cal , addressed to genuine dynamiters ,
would have ouy powerful effect ; but to an
Intelligent audience who can certainly
have no spmpithy for ouch cowardly acts ,

words my not ba misplaced. This ques-
tion

¬

is certainly ono of moment to the
American people. "What stand shall ba-
akou at this time ? ' '

It la to bo hoped that eorao man may
yotarlso , vho , actuated by the hlghmind-
3d

-

motives that tbo noble
Sarsfklri , shall by his efforts enable us to-

sso the full and complete emancipation of-

d Irish people ,

"Awfully Lovely Phllosopby , " a dia-
logue

¬

recitation , supposed to have taken
place between a Beaten bell and Brook-
lyn

¬

girl , waa extremely well recited by-

Ills3 Minnie F. Thompson. She Imper-
sonated the characters moat creditably
and was loudly applauded.-

A
.

trio composed of Blisses Addio Hurl-
burt , Mabol Balcomb and Annie Young ,
with chorus by the school , rendered a
selection from Mondlessohn , alter
which Howard Konreiy spoke on
the subject of "Tbo Colony on the
Tiber and the Colony at Ply mouth. " The
document , if not so long , would bo worth
going into print. It tolls of the pilgrim
tathara who landed at Plymouth Rook ;

of iho trials and tribulations they en-

dured
¬

moro severe than any subsequent
colony. Then thogrowth of this country
under religious and edccational Influences
was vividly compared with the rite and
fall of Rome.-

DICKENS'
.

LIFE ricrnnEs.-

TIi's

.

' waa the closing essay delivered by
Mlsa Carrie W. Hurlburt and w a a gem.
She commenced by laying :

"As with daring strokes the'maater ar-

tist
¬

brings In to prominence the main fea-
tures

¬

of his picture and , then carefully
with moro delicate , lingering touch fills
out his canva" , so the great master of fic-

tion
¬

directedhis, powers In dellninatlng
his wonderful and Impressive life scenes.
Like the great artist , too , Dickens had
within hla eoul a purpose , and as a result
the scones which he doptcts not only fills
his renders with wonder and incredulity ,

but rouses them to o ooneclonancts of
things to which they had been blind ,

awaken a lively interest in their fel-

low
¬

men and touches their deep-
est sympathies Throughout all of-

Dickens' ' works there is a pleatang
vein of humor , but in his earlier produc-
tions

¬

It is more breed and constant , while
later on it is a little ovorthadowed by
the deeper emotloni of the man who wee
growing old. When firat Ylofflng iho-
comlo scenca wo aao nothing but fun
and entertainment , but on locking closer
wo find beneath thu lively painting some-
thing that leaves a deeper mark. We
constantly find pictures illustrating his
tympithy with tbe wrongs of children ,
and all are bat destroyed reflections o
hla own neglectei childhood. The bal

anco of the essay wni made np of choice
selections from Dickens works and was
delivered in very line ttylo by the fair
graduate.-

Mr.
.

. J , J , Points , president of the
Bard of Klocation , presented the grad-
uates

¬
their diplomas , and gave thorn a

few words of good aivico to take whh
thorn in tho'r' now life ,

The teachera of the High School all
deserve great prnlso for the zoslons work
they have performed during the school
year now closed. In last night's oxer-
ciss

-
Iho results cf their cfl'irts were

strikingly qislbte. Especially la this
applicable to Mltn Morly , the teacher cf-

olooatlor. . The Omaha schools now hnve
reason to bo proud of her ,

LOONY WITH LOVE-

.ACrazs

.

Man From Chicazi id the

Homily Jail ,

On Account of Annlo J > owllnK , Ho-

COIUCB tuOnmliK. For the Pur-
pose

¬

of Sovorlnj * the Corel-

of ills Own Iilt'c.

About 10 o'clock yeslorday limning a
tall , sprarthy complcxionod , innn , with
lioavy moustache , nncl n rim of died hair
around thobiao ot hU scull , stalked into
the Oozzons houao ofllc3 nnd on tha regis-

ter

¬

wrote : "WillixmO.Nclson , Ohlongo ,
[ 11 , I Bin a mouibsr of Oriental Lodga-
No. . 33 , A. F. anil A. M. of Chicago. "
Eo would probably hare coutlnned this
story at much greater length had the clerk ,
Mr. J. W , Ncodham , not have Invltod-
tilm to tavo the Ink and communicate
Lho balance vocally. The man
iookod wild , acted In an agitated
manner and told the clerk that ho canio
aero to dlo. Ho also gave the clerk lu-

itntctlons
-

to carefully pick his body in
Ice and send it back to friends nt Chi ¬

cago. Scolna tint his now arrival was
eraMr. . Noedhom pacified him In
every way possible aid finally got him
into a room nnd laid down. It was sub-
sequently

¬

learned that Nelson has lost
Ills reason on account ot a girl by the
name of Annlo Bowling , who lives at-
ho: Wubash house in Chicago. It h

supposed aho ia a domestic , lie begged
Ncodham to send and have her como out
tiera by telegraph , but as only messages
can travel by telegraph Noodham let that
ua ; . Nelson saidthut his clothing waa
mod with money , and Instructed the

clerk to send It nil to Annie , oxcbpt what
would bo required to properly box hla
cold remains and ship them. After bo-

ng
¬

put in the room , ono of the colored
lorloia had to sit by his bed and pretend
o write down everything that he said.
During the afternoon Nelson graw worse

and the clerk sent for Dr. Swectnani , who
soon arrived end made an examination of

unfortunate man , In ono of his'rav-
ng

-

spells ho talked about bolng outriding
with Joslo Howard , nnd of trying to kies-

icr , but she wouldn't lot him , and that
> roko htm all np. About 4 o'clock Dep-

nty
-

Sheriff Crowell called nt the hotel
with n carriage , and on pretense of going
out for a drive , pcrauadcd Nelson to gat-
n with him. They wore driven to the

county jtll , where ho was lodged for
safe keeping until coraoihiog can bo done
or him.-

.Tho
.

. man is evidently desperately In
eve with Annie Bowling , but his lova is

not returned by her and it has driven
ilmcrazj. Ho is a carrlngo maker by-

rado and was on his way from Chicago
to Bute City. At times ho saoma rational
enough and talko atrjighf- . When taken
o the jail ho made a desperate struggle

against being locked np. List night he
wrote Necdhsm a postal cird begging
dm not to lot any cf his ( Nelsons)

rlends.knoTr anything about thia affair.

THE END ,

J'Jverciscs ol Tlio Grand
A. F. and A , DI ,

The grand lodge met at 9:30: o'clock yoater-
day morning , and the firat business transacted
was to install the following cdicers :

W..a. M. JudgoM , B Kees9 , of Wahoo.-

R
.

, W. D. G. M.-C. K. Coutant , of

Omaha.V.
. S W. W. J. Hull , Edgnr.-

R.
.

. W. G. EJ. W.-Gaorgo B , France , of-

York. .

R , W. G. R. CImrlos Hartmnn , of Omaha.-
R.

.

. W. G. S. W , R. Bowon. of Omaha.
After assuming-tho duties of hie official posi

lion , Grand Master Keesa announced the fol-
lowing

¬

appointive offices :

Grand Chaplam-The Rev. O. W , Savidgo ,

Omaha ,

Grand Orator 0. J. Phelpj , Schuyier.
Grand Custodian Benjamin F. Rowalt ,

Hastings.
Grand Marshal Francis E. White Plntts-

month.
-

.

Grand Senior Deacon Jolm J. Mercer ,

Brannvilla.
Grand Junior Deacon Elias 0. Wilcox ,

Wvmore.
Grand Tyler William J. Mount , Omaha
They were alee intt.illcd. Then the lodga

listened to tbo annual oration , which waa de-

livered
¬

by tbat eloquent gentleman from
Seward , Gen. William Leese , and adjourned
sine die. The session was a plciuant ono and
full of interest from beginning to end.

Court Chips.
Judge Dundy held n abort session of the

United States district court yesterday morn-

ing
¬

and made a few rulings ,

In the case of the Wyoming Cattle Com-

pany
¬

vs , John T, Stewart a writ of error was
allowed , which takes it to the supreme court
of tbe United States.

A motion to dissolve an attachment in the
case of L. M , Bates ot al va , John L. McCon-
nell

-
was overruled yesterday by Judce Dundy ,

jut the motion to discharge the bank as gar-
nishee

-
was sustained , ' i-

In the district court yesterday , Peter
Young , tha negro tough who slugged and
robbed Andrew Johnson one night lost week ,

pleaded gnilty. Lou Brown , charged of grind
larceny , also pleaded guilty. Leon Perro.the
Italian who shot Frank Mehrlln , is on trial-

Judge Neville granted a decree of divorce
n tbe case of Katie D , Bramard vs JuliUtrD.-
Bralnard.

.

. on tbo grounds of desertion.
Following are the cases set for trial before

Judge Wakeley to-day :
Murray et al VB Erdman.
Morgan VB Chapman.-
B&llow

.
vs Dretcal et al ,

Merdith et al va Omaha et al ,
Schema VB StephenBon-
.Walbura

.
et al VB CruolJ ,

Sand VB Nelson.
Cunningham vs Black ,

BOBT. L. OABLICUS , V , D. JOHNSON

&ABLICHS& JOHNSON-

516N,16bhSfclOmahaNol,

5 pei cent Interest Allcmedon tiu-
Deposita

-

,

Investinent Securities , Mortgog
loans ,

Loaus Kegctiated on Oily Froperh
ana Improved Farms ,

TO YODRBATO POWDER TODAKT-

tntniJi ftdtertliej ubi.ilntf ly r r*

THETE8T-
tnt A run t-pdownon n liOtft ,

r moTc ttierorernml imMI A clicmUt will not b i*
tulr d todttect the presence ot MmnonU.

HOES NOT CONTAIN
ns lumiiriLXEBS ma NEVER i qfrniomvI-

nRmllllonliomii for a qunrtrr of a crnturr tk buItooil the comumen * rtltabto tf l ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEN._ _
TRICE BAKING POWDER CO. .

iiixitas or
fir , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
TboilrontfitfinottdrlltloDi anttBatartitfittertrownJn-

SOr. . Prica'c Lupulln Yeast Gams-
Tor Ught , Healthy IJn-ml , Tb * Dcit Dry Hop

Yr> it In the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. -
_ BT.
""

0.1 . DAVIB. T. A , CuKiaii ,

Nebraska Land Agency ,

And Beal Estate Mortgages
605 FARNAM STREET. . OMAHA ,

Krwo (or sale 500,000 tores c&refully 9olectoi luids-
n Kostorn Ncbrukn , &t low prloa nJ on easy terms

Improved farms ferule In Douglas , Dodge. ColUi ,
'latto , Burt , Oumlaff , S rpy.Vd3hlnKton , Uoirlalc ,
aundcrs , and Butler oountln ' ,
Taxoa pMcl In all parta ot the etato.
Notary 1'abllo ilwaya la otOtw. Corropcu >noc

olloltort-
MOOOT loaned on Imrrovcil fantu and city prnp-

orra
-

WOODWORK ,

NEW MACHINERY ,

IAEMTED 5 YEARS

SOLD ON EASY PAYMEN-

TS.LIGHT
.

RUNNING

I
A ent0ninlin. Neb-

.Imalia

.

Real Estate and Loan Co.
FOR SALE.-

G

.

lots in Grandview Add , S200 to $100 each ,

i lota in W. A. Rodick's' Add. $600 ,

lota in Ilatcall'a Add to Okohoma , $350-
each. .
lota in Flaluvlew and KirkwooJ Add , $303-
ta 8150 each ,

lots in Lowe's Add , 8175 to 8300 each-
.IIouso

.

and lot , NIOth St. , S1300.
0 lota in Shinn's Add. , at from 5700 to S100)-
each. .

G lota In Parker's Add , at'from 8500 to S900-
.lota

.
in ThornburB1 Tlaco , nt 8230 Io §300-

.A
.

house of 8 rooms nnd full lot , in B V,
Smith's Add , North 22J St , , 81700.-

G

.
lota In Kanscom Plnco , 8CDO to 3800 each-

.Hher
.

reaidonco property , Improved and un-
improved

¬

, In all parts of the city.-
A

.
full lot on Farnam St , in the center of bus.-

ineaa
.

, $24,000-
.Tomer

.
lot on Howard St. , in center of bus-

ness , 810000.
Full lot ou Ilamoy St. , nicely situated for

business , 10000.
Several pieces of fmo buamesn property on

Dodge St. , botwoou llth and 14th , for calo-
cheap. .

A good location on ICth St. , for 3 or 4 stores
nt a bargain.
4 lot ou Ualdwoll St , , $500 ; n bargain ,

A cheap property on Shorinan Ave. ; a bar-
gain.

-
.

1G beautiful lots in Kilby Place ,
Money to loan on real estate security.

JOHN T , DILLON , Manager
looms 8 and 10 JTrenzer Block , Opp. P, O.

A. KAJLX8IB. .

BlO.South 18th Street.

3 BOOKS SOUTH OF FA UN A 51-

.Firstclans
.

tailoring in all Its branches-

.H.

.

. K, BURKET,

AND EMBALMER.-

W.

.

. 18tbBtr l. OUAnAME-

UDR P. GEOSSMANN ,

Office Mid ttildenca N , W. Cor. 17th nJ Douglas ,
omoe hours , B to QiO: ft. m 51 to 4 p. m. , 7 ta S p.-

m.
.

. TtlcphodoNp. 7 .

IOMAHA KJST2EIPRISB

Iron Works
Cor. Pierce and Patrick Av. , N. Omaha.-

W6
.

are prepared to do foundry work of-

kinds. . Wa cast every day. Edgfl tool
ob grinding. Take red car Una street o ra-

f , CHALLENGE
,- SAFETY

TIETZ PARK
ON THE M1LITAIIY ROAD

Efaod Concert

Everv Stmclav*

By ft cnrapct! military band , Convejut ces
leave Westein Brewery from and after I-

o'clock p. in , A pleasaat ana desirable place
fur families ,


